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1. The druft Rcc;ulo.tion o.nnoxnd hcr.oto concern::; the fiS.._f'_ . .::t.__<"'_l:J_n~ 
Community t~riff quota to be oponed for 1977 in rcopcct of 
dried ernpes in ic adiotc contnincrG of ~ net capacity of . 
15 lq; or lcr.G fall in~ \vi thin cubhcadin[; No 08.04 B I of the 
Common Customs Tariff. 
ProviGion wsG firGt made for ouch quot~ in the trndo ugrocmcnt 
conclucl0.d bot\vocn the Com:'Junity and Iran. Since, hO\vevor 1 
that nc;rce:~ont expired on 30 November 1973 o.nd \WJ3 not ronoued,. 
the Community conGidcrocl H donirabll3 oince 197t1- to open an autonomo\.UJ 
tariff C[UO'~;l. on the terms n.ncl conditions fixed for that ae-roement. 
Id the consuHa.tion rnccti.n<:~ held in April 1977, tho dolocations of 
tho i·1crnbcr Sta.tos pronounced ·~hoJnsolvos in fcwour of tho opening· for 
tho year 197 8 of n.n nutonomous t.:1.ri:ff qu.otn. at a. duty of 1.2 % of v1hich 
tho 2JOlount shoulcl, i,o avoid tho prolirnin.:try a.c;rccmont of the Council 
of Ascocintion provid8cl for by the Association Council dooioion H0 1/75 
on tho ;11locn.tion of the provicions of parti(p·aph .3 of Protocol N° 10 
of the EEC-Grccoa Association ~reomont, bo limi·t od to 15 ~; of actual 
Community imports in 197.3, comin~ from third countries not associated 
with the Community nor linkod v1ith i·~ by a. preferential a(;reornont. 
2. Since the Community tariff quota in qu~stion is relu ti vcly EmaJ.l 
compared with total imports into the Community a.nd oincc all 
the Member States \Jill undoubtedly exhaust their shares rapidly, 
u division of the quota into shares allocated definitively to 
each Member Stute would not appear to compromise the Community 
nature of the quota. This solution has bocn adopted in similar 
situations i~ the pust. 
3 .. The charoa to bo allocated on this basis. to the Hcmbel~ States, 
and thoir respective total 1973 imports from non-associated 
third countries,. are sho\vn in the ·following table: · 
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:Benelux 
Domn<1.rk 
Gorr;IN1Y 
FrClXlcO 
IrolMd 
Italy 
UnH cd Kinc;c:om 
2 
Total 1973 imports 
5 275 
2 236 
15 567 
3 811 
1 868 
205 
26 859 
55 821 
(in mot~io tons) 
Qu.ot a nkt.'t"O 
791 
335 
2 33~ 
572 
2BO 
31 
4 029 
8 373 
; 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the op,·llinr,, :1lloc1tion ;tn.l ;t.l•nini-rr;Hion oi a (',qnnHtnit\' Lnilf quot.t for dri,· . .l 
gt.lpc~ in im 11 tnli.ll•'<'Oilt.1i11 ,-rq>f.ll 11·t ctp.llity 1,f l.'i Kilogram! or less, falling wlth1n subheading 
OS.\l! 1\ 1 of the Common Cuslorm 'Lu·iff (1978) 
TilE COL1NCII. OF TilE Fl11Wl'h\N CO}.: .\llli':IT!l'~, 
l l.1Vi11r, rcg.11ll to the Tr,:.lly l'Stahlishing the 
Furoj>C.lll FcoJ\OilliC Coilllllllllily, ;111d in p.llli,ui.H 
A r1 ick ·13 thncof 1 
J la\'ing rq~;nd to the prnpos.1l frolll tln· Commission, 
to tl.:11 Fcnnomic llnion m;~y be C:lrri,·d om hr :1ny 
one of its na:mbcrs, 
IIAS i\!)Ol'TFD TlllS 1\H;LJLATIOi':: 
Artick 1 
1. During the period 1 J.tllll.1ry to .11 Drccnl!•cr 
1978, a CPmntunit)' t.11ii( quot.1 pf S .17.1 tonnes 
J Lwin)~ rq:.ud to th,· Opinin11 of the F.uropc;tn 
!' ,11J i ;Ill 11.:11 t 
sh.1ll he ll{'L'IIL'd 1'or dried gr.lJ'L'S 111 imn,,·,l·.tte 
n11ll.tincrs of'' net c.1pxity ol 15 Kilograms or less falling 
within subheading ·m;.O·Ill 1 oi the Co111mun CustoJIIS 
\VhcJC:ls :1 Ctl\1111\llllily LHi(( lJIII>Ll for ,Jrinl grap.·s In 
lmmedi ate containers of a net capacity of 15 Kilograms 
or Ins, f.dliJq; \\'illiiJI ~.Jd•h,.,,,lin;: l· . .;.().j.l\ l nf 1hv 
Con\11\tlll t:m1"1m 1.11'111, ·.h"uld 1·· ''l'l'lll'll for 19~8· 
:lt :1 dui) of 1·2':;.; \\'i.c·lc.ls th,· •' lui\H' of this qunt.1 
~hould he lilllltl·,l to l<i':~, ol Ct~nlllltlllity impons in 
19/J f1~>111 tl•inl ClltllllriL·s tH>I ;Jssm·i.Hnl with. the 
CnnlllHIIlit)' 11nr linked to it hy a prdncnti.d 
:l[;l'l'<'llll'lltj \\'h,.,,.,,c,, on this h.~sis, the ndunll' of the 
quou i:, fi,nl :11 s )7.\ tonnes; 
\Vhcre;~s, in view of 1he conq':lr:-Jtil't:!y low volume 
of the quota Clllnparnl with the needs of the 
CoJnmunity, a system for ils ulili;:~tion h;lscd on 
a single ;J!Ioc11iun ;Jmong ,\kmhn St.Hcs should be 
prm·idnl, without dcrug.l!ing (rom the Comtmmity 
n:~tun· of the t:Hif( quo1.1; whuc·.1s, in :~ccordancc 
with the lll'L'd.' furrc;tst by e.1ch ,\kmh..:r State, the 
sh:1rcs 111:1)' he determined ;tS SL't out in Article 2; 
Whcrc;~s, since the Kingdom of !lclginm, the Kingdnm 
of the N,·thnlands ;ttHI the Cr.111d Duchy of 
Luxcmlwurr. :1rc uni1ed within ;llld jointly represented 
by the llcnclux Flonotnic linion, :1ny me:1sure 
concerning the admini>tration o( the quotas allocated 
'Luiff. 
2. \\'iiltin the limits nf this LHifi qnol.l, the Conlll\ll:l 
Cmtums ·L11 iif duty slt.dl h..: su~pcn,kd at the kl'd 
of 1·2%. 
Arlidc 2 
The t:1riff q11ota set out in Artirk 1 s!t:dl he dil'i,kd · 
among the !\!ember St;ltl'S as follow~: 
ncnclux 
Dcnm.1rk 
Germany 
Fr;1nce 
IrcbnJ 
Italy 
United Kinudom 
Arliclc 3 
In tonnes 
791 
).15 
2 335 
572 
280 
31 
4 029; 
1. Mcmher St:1tc~ ~h;JII t;tke nil :lppropri;lte 
111e:1surcs to cmurc that importers of the products in 
quc~tion established in their territory h.we free access 
to the shares alloc:lH:J 10 them. 
2. The extent to which :1 Mcmhcr St:~te h:ts med 
up its share shall he determined on the basis of the 
) 
'-; 
itl1j'l1rt' ,,(the· prt•cltt,·J, in qucstic111 rntnnl with the 
•'11'111111~ 111ilhill'il11'" 1111 hlli\11' 11,1.!. 
Articlr 4 
/l.t the Con1111i~,ion's rrquest, i\kmber States shall 
inform it of 1h~: imports anu.dly rh:~rgcd ar,ain't 
tht.:ir sh.ues, 
-~-
Artic"lc S 
l\1<'11\h'l' St,\1~'" r\lhl till' l.nil\11\1-.illll ~h.dl ''"''l'•'t'o~ll· 
cJo,c·ly to rmurl' tl1.1t this Hq.;ul.11i1111 i.; l"llllll'lini 
wit h. 
A 11 iclc (, 
Member States shall forward to the 
Commission within 45 days of the 
publication of this Regulation in 
the Official Journal of the European 
Communities, the provisions they 
have adopted with a view to its 
a pp l i cation. 
Article 7 
This H.q;ubtion shall cnta into forl"c on 1 January 
197 8. 
This Hcr.uhtinn sh.1ll be bindin~ in its rntirl't)' nnd directly applicahlc 111 all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For tlu• Co11ncil 
The Prcsidc11t 
• 
Date 3 June 1977 
~ : ~.;. 'i C I A L STATE i•1 ENT 
1. 3udget line concerned : Ch. 12 Art. 120 
2. Leqal basis Art. 43 
3. Title of the tariff measure ProposaL for a regulation (EEC) of the 
Council on the open 1, allocation and administration of a 1978 Community 
tariff quota for dric. J~apes falling within subheading No 08.04 B I 
of the Common Customs Tariff in immea:~te containers of a net capacity 
of 15 kg or Less 
4. Objectives : 
Quota Limited to the volume Laid down in Council of Association EEC-Greece 
Decision No 1/75. 
5. Method of calculation 
- No of CCT 08.04 B I 
- Quota volume 8.373 tonnes 
- Quota duty rate 1,2 % 
- Duty rate CCT 4 % 
6. Loss of receipts 140.000 EUR 
• 
